“No matter where I am, my treatment outcomes can be monitored by my surgeon using SOS™.”
The SOS™ Global Registry Remotely Monitors Your Health Progress and Well-Being

The Surgical Outcomes System™ (SOS) global registry is a web-based tool for your surgeon to remotely monitor your pain, function and well-being after treatment. Completing SOS surveys provides valuable data to your physician that confirms your treatment is successful and meets or exceeds pretreatment expectations. If there is a deviation from expected recovery, SOS notifies your surgeon for further follow-up.

Allow Your Surgeon to Stay Current on Your Postoperative Outcomes and Recovery

Your submitted survey information is accessible to your surgeon to review your treatment progress on an ongoing basis, even between scheduled follow-up visits. By completing pre and posttreatment surveys in a timely manner, you allow your surgeon the ability to stay current on your treatment outcomes.
How Many Surveys Will I Be Expected to Complete and When?
This will depend on your type of treatment. Typically, you will be asked to complete seven surveys in a two-year time span. Your surgeon will specify within the email which future surveys you will need to complete. If you have multiple surgeries, the email that is sent from your surgeon will specify which surveys correspond to which surgery.

Your surgeon will ask for your consent in order to participate in the SOS™ global registry.

What Can I Expect When Enrolled?
Your surgeon will email you at multiple time points asking questions on your posttreatment progress. There will be a link within each email that will take you directly to your survey. Each survey will typically take you less than 15 minutes and can be completed on your PC, smart device, or tablet via any web browser, or can be completed at your physician’s office.

These surveys ask questions on pre and postoperative pain, function, ability to complete activities of daily living, expectations and satisfaction.
Are My Survey Results Confidential?
Yes. Your physician and SOS have taken precautions to keep personal health information confidential, encrypted and safeguarded. Your physician also uses protected login credentials. Direct patient identifiers collected (email address and medical record number in SOS) are visible only to your surgeon and staff who collect and care for your data.

Why Participate in the SOS™ Global Registry?
Your participation in the SOS global registry will not change your treatment in any way. However, SOS emails a direct link to your survey via a personalized email from your surgeon, allowing you to be engaged throughout your recovery and understand posttreatment expectations.

Through your participation, SOS provides your surgeon up-to-date information to allow your clinic visits to be educational and focused. Your surgeon is able to discuss your pretreatment expectations and how they compare to your posttreatment satisfaction.
Your surgeon can remotely monitor your care

The SOS™ global registry provides notification of any deviation from expected posttreatment progress

Participation is easy and requires little time to complete surveys

SOS helps engage you throughout recovery to understand posttreatment expectations

For more information visit https://surgicaloutcomesystem.com/for-patients